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Mrs HagamanDelabarre in Rich-

mond
¬

j Jail While Swindler to Whom
i

j She Gave Fortune Disappears
With Another Woman

t r Dr Richard C Flower quack doctor mining expert Wall street
lfinancier bucket shop proprietor swindler banker preacher and fugitive

from justice in New York and Pennsylvania has again appearedthis
time in Richmond Ya and a detective from Central Office has been

hurried therein the hopes of capturing him

Mrs r Theodore HagamanDelabarre widow of the millionaire

bucketshop operator who died mysteriously at the WaldorfAstoria soon

latter Hagaman and Flower formed a sort of partnership and who later

became the wife of Dr Walter E Delabarre a dentist who has an office

tt No 119 West Fortythird street and lives in White Plains is in jail in

Richmond charged with theft

I Mrs HagamanDelabarre no longer has the large fortune left to her
by her first husband Flower it is said has every cent of it and there
Is no one who is willing to offer bail for her

t
Another woman also arrested in connection with a baggage and

hotel trunk robbery was released on cash bail yesterday The second
woman is now said to be Flowers wife and the two are believed to have
left Richmond and despatches today give little hope that Flower will be

I landed
Mr H Delatmsre has madel e full confession to the police of

Blohmcod She did not attempt to
I

conceal her Identity She told how her
iJmiband and Flower had become In

Orwted In a business venture about

Mven veins euro how Mr Hnjrtman
xho WM rated a millionaire had died
under clrcum Lances that months later
made the police begin an Imestlga
ton the belief being that he hod been

put to death with poron Hagamans
body WM dUlnterred but it had been

limed too long for examination
Known ai Courtland

In Richmond Flower wee known ss
Horace R Courtland Mrs Haeaman-
DclabArreI In her confession did not
reveal the Identity of Courtland na the
notorious Flower for whom a reward of

16000 li offered
She seam to be as much Infatuated

with the man now as she was when
she allowed him to get his clutches-
on her big estate and as she was be

i tore her husband was taken suddenly
ill at the Waldorf

Not until the pollee learned of the
relations of Hagamans widow with
Flower did they connect Courtland with

the notorious swindler A photograph-
of Flower then convinced them hat
Flower was the man who had been ar ¬

rested Wednesday at his home In Rich ¬

mond and who made his escape while
a detective was sleeping In the next
room

In her confession Mrs Hagaman
Delabarrfl said Courtland as she per-

sisted

¬

I In calling Flower had obtained
from her more than half a million dol

lart The she said
am 4mply a pauper I havent a

CI iL I lost my money through trick-
ery

¬

and deceit
When the woman known as Mrs

I Courtland but who Is said to be the
woman who ran away from Philadelphia
with Flower when he left that city
Jumping his ball bonds of 2300 was
arraigned yrsterday some one came for ¬

ward with ash ball for her and she
was released There Is little doubt In

the minds of the New York police that
Flower furnished the bonds fir the
woman Another man who gave his
name aa Charles Edward Courtund tins

been operating with Flowor and his
women dupes He claimed to be a
brother of Horace Courtland

In Richmond Three Month

Mrs HagamanDeJabnrre went to
Richmond three ago and took

rooms atthe Colonial boarding house at
No 1012 East Marshall street under the
none of Mrs H F Llndsey At the
earns time Flower under the name of
H F Courtland took quarters at No
116 East Franklin street with a woman

he represented as hlj wife Mrs Haga
manDelabarre did not leave her rooms
except recently from the day sho
reached the city until the police mado

the raid on Wednesday but the police-

of Richmond say that shewas IrTcon
stint communication with Flower The
man who represented herself u Mrs
Conrtland was the gp between

Railroad detectivesmen In the em
pl07 of the C 0 and the Penney-
hvaalaware the first to throw suspicion

fOil tbs mysterious Courtland aG his
wife and the secluded Mrs Lindsay

There bad been a system of robbery
through bogus baggage and

I trunks containing valuables had disap-
peared In the strangest sort of way

In running down tne various clues the
dtttotlve that seven trunks had

one to the home of the strange Mrs
Undsejr The detectives watched her
house and one At them learned that
ahe represented that abe was from Wl-
lmlajton Del-

8tarvad With Her Gems
J they also learned that she never up

pttred on the streets that she was at
leaded by Matilda Wasser a German

lH who had been employed by her In
Philadelphia One of the detectives
talked with the girl and then tho whole
robbing scheme was exposed

told the detective how her
mistress often showed her a handful
of uncut diamonds how her trunks
were laden with silks and valuables

d how she never seemed to have
fley The girl also told the detec
b that Mrs Lindsay owed her money
r According to the servant

iri Lindsey was afraid to offer the
iwels for sale and had subsisted on
f meal a day

k hen a raid was made on Sin
ramanDelaborres apartments she
i still known as Mrs Ilndseylheo-
ctlves found enough to convince
m that the lone hungry secludedappy woman was only the fence
the thieves The woman who called

lisle Mrs Courtland was then fol
and arrested

tewy TM kepi uad r nr 14 Ha
1
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hoarse Then came the Ulllnr of thewoman and the escape of Flower
Gave Him 500000-

In her confession to UM police MrsHj amnnDeiaburre said
Mv relation with this man were

confidential They began soon after
uo t nuiilMad ai the Wm
dorfAdioMlJl 4llad a fortune of
iilxmt lluuuuuo when I met him I
itttew nothing of business and he In-

terested
¬

me In sold mmes I Kove him
nioiiov from time to time I have given
him at least JWOOOO

Mrs HuKamanlJelnbarre then told of-
now she went to Klcaniond from Phlla-
urlMa UM spring Sne continued

since I have been here I have die
posed of much Jewelry and the money
nas gone to Mr Courtland Now I am
penniless-

Mr Courtland was to see me on
Monday He uld not say anything
about going away then and I believe
he will come back to me He often
goes away tor a few days but be al-
ways

¬

conies back to me
Mrs HagamanDelabarre Insists the

lonttxtii ui lane trunks In her rooms
are ner property

Assistant DistrictAttorney Garvan
says he has enough evidence against
Mower here to send hint to prison for-
a thousand years In spite ofthis fact
when Flower was arrested In Phila-
delphia

¬

In January 1907 he staved oft
extradition until March 16 this year
He was then out on 123000 ball and
skipped with a woman who Is supposed
to one who has rust appeared In
Richmond with him

Wai Hummel Client
Mrs Hagaman and Dr Ijelabarre

were married on July 1 1902 They sep-
arated

¬

soon after ttulr wedding trip
ms HagamanDelabarres lawyer was
A 1 Hummel who was later disbarred-
and sent to the penitentiary

Mrs Hagaman came originally from
Easthaven lonn Her name was
Frances Unsi not Lindsey as she
has called herself recent and she
was the daughter of the late Charles
Llnsley Her first husband was Will
lam Smith a ticket taker In a New
Haven theatre She and Smith were
divorced and she met Hagaman and
married him Hjgainuu Is said to have
been a very devoted husband His
me ting with Flower followed and
then came his mysterious death

Mrs HagamanDeabarre has figured
for ye us In the career of Flower On
one occasion when the two wire report-
ed

¬

to bo In Mexico together Flower sent
word to his hundreds of dupes hers In
New York that he was anxious to make
restitution At the same time It was
reported he had a phial of poison which-
he would take before he would submit-
to capture It Is said the womans
money has financed most or allot
Flowers schemes and now that there-
Is no more money to be got from her
Flower has left her Ih Jail at Rich ¬

mond while ho and the younger woman
have mnde away together

MOTHER AND CHILD
Both Fully Nourished on Grape

Null

The value of this famous food Is
shown In many ways In addition to
what might be expected from its
chemical analysis

GrapeNuts food Is made of whole
wheat and barley is thoroughly
baked for many hours and contains
all tho wholesome ingredients In
these cereals

U contains also the phosphate of
potash grown In the grains which
Nature uses to build up brain and
nerve cells

Young children require proportion ¬

ately more of this element because
the brain and system of the
child grows so rapidly

A Virginia motnor found the value-
of GrapeNuts In not only building
up her own strength but In nourish-
ing

¬

her baby at tho same time She
writes

After my baby came I did not re-

cover
¬

health and strength and the
doctor said I could not nurse the
baby as I did not have nourishment
for her besides I was too weak

He said I might try a change of
diet and see what that would do and
recommended GrapeNuts food I
bought a package and used It regular-
ly

¬

A marked change came over both
baby and I

My baby Is now four months old
Is In fine condition I am nursing her
and doing all my work and never felt
better In my life Theres a Rea ¬

sonName given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mich Read Tho Road to
Wellvllle In pkgs

Ever read the above letter
A new one appears from lime
to Ume They are geaalat-
irac aad fall el ham M later t

J

Lt il fiii Victor Talking Machines and Edison Phonographs on Weekly Payments of 1

i School Umbrellas THE fOUNT-

AlNJBGREEHHUT

Doubles HGreen
A s fast black Koria umbrellas steel Trading Stamp with lWTit-
ATf

frames natural wood handles Ulll
65 Mercerized gloria umbrellas SIEGEL l GOFER 0 Pnrchatei Made Before

I C Paragon frames cases sari tas ¬

13 Clock Single r

sets fancy or plain handles j1 p
I

He
SIc

Her
eI Cooper

grades
Store

at
Stein
93c and

Floor From
125 NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE PRESIDENT Stamps After That flour
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I Goodbye to Odds Ends of Mens Youths Clothing
This is the last chance to save a half or more on next summers suitalso the last chance to pick up early fall suits at half value Our new fall linenow ready

will take all our attention hereafter
Mens Trousers Mens Odd Suitstwo and three Mens and Youths Trousers Odd Coats and

good fall piece styles Mens and Youths Odd Suits fiom suits that sold up to I25j spring VestsIn medium and lightweight worsteds summer and fall weights all sizes up to
weights in dark and velour caislmeress suits worth fit Many fall weights worsteds casslmercs and cheviots also spring 54 waists In stripes worsteds and fancies Odd Coats 1 2J also good S3 and t4 regular A dpatterns also up 10121 tomorrow und summer weights in the choice Kirshbaum blue trousers In this lot choice 1 a 5 l-

Mensowing trousers Youths Odd Suitsu sizes u serges both single and double breasted styles and 7 85 Fancy Vestr theyareodds
hue Odd

and
COlt
Vests

V350g-
ood 2 val-

ues
¬

1 to 20 values up to J12j to SO in all sizes Suits worth up 10 20j tomorrow and ends In sizes up to 421 S-

S314 1 SQ Odd Cloth rnn851choice morrow and S5 vests choicest a Vestiat

Boys Clothing Values That Prove Our Leadership StarttheScho1arRightDoubleB-
reasted SuitsIn the new Double Breatted Suitain ill the deall new ¬

popular shades of cassimere worsteds signs caislmeres worsteds and cheviots Besides Being Sure of Good Qualities You
Boys and cheviots tan gray olive and brown Boy smart fall styles knickerbocker trousers Save From 20 to 40 Per Cent by Buy-

ing
mixtures also plain blue cut large and in the new grays tin brown and oliveSuits at roomy 7 to 16 ears at 295 Suits at mixtures also blue serge unfinished School Supplies Here

liunian and Sailor litoute Suiiln very worsteds and cheviots 8 to 17 yrs J605-
Hussion

We sell at low prices but we have none of the trash so

X295 nobby designs of cassimeres and wors-
teds

¬ and Sailor Blouse buitt New plentiful on the market just now The scholar needs good
made with large sailor collar hand ¬ 095B-

oys

and uptodate designs In casslmeres and tools Here they arecomely embroidered 2j to 9 years at worsteds handsomely trimmed gray tan
295 and olive mixtures also plain blue sizes Lead Pencils plain cedar

23 to U at 695 wood sass p e nrd valueyearsDoubleBreastedBoys Suitewith plain or lOc a dozen at SC
knickerbocker trousers in all the new Double Brseatted Suitewith plain or School Climk box of 144SUlt8 at and desirable designs of cassimeres knickerbocker trousers In casslmeres sticks worth lOCI sale t T

worsteds and cheviots tan gray and worsteds and cheviots new fall patterns price 7C
olive mixtures also plain blue 8 to 16

Suits at tan gray olive and brown mixtures also Venus Drawing Pencils 17tJa95 years at 395 plain blue sizes 8 to 17 years at 775 grades will outlast ordi ¬

Runian and Sailor Blouse Suits in very Sailor and Russian Blouse 6uitoall the nary pencils two to one do f
a

i stylish and attractive designs cut on the effect ofii new cassimeres and cheviots not break easily or smear
L ji latest models large sailor collar or mill 775 large sailor collars also military effect end are far superior to any

tary effect 2 to 9 years at 395 gray tan olive and brown mixtures also overdrawing pencil on the
DoubleBreasted SuitsIn all the newest plain blue sizes 2M to 0 years at 775 market regularly 1 a

fall shades of cassimere worsteds and DoubleBrcatled Sulfawith knlcker dozen sale price a

Boys cheviots tan gray olive and brown mix-
tures

¬ bod or trousers some plain trousers of dozen Tic each 7 C

also blue serge plain or knicker ¬ Boys casslmeres worsteds cheviots ind vel ¬
Lead Pencilsgood lead as ¬ A

C Suits at bocker trousers I 8 to 17 years at Suits at ours In the new fall shades of ten gray sorted colors nickel tips
485-

Runian
olive and brown mixtures also In plain with rubber in scried ivoi 111

ftc and Sailor Blouse Suitsntw blue sizes 8 to 17 years at 975 24c a dozen sale

485 and tasteful styles of cassimere worsteds 9 75 Ruttan and Sailor Blouse built the price a dozen loC
and cheviots also blue serge and velvet newest models In the prettiest shades of School Ink Carters
with sailor collar or military effect 2I tan gray olive and brown mixtures also bottles 6C
to9years at485 Inplllnblueislzes2 to9 years at 975 Dandy Pencil Sharp 4

CHITS uorth 8c saleSleiel Cooper Store Second Floor Rear 4Cprice S
Slot Pencil Sharpeners

valuer Sc sale price 12C I

Womens New Fall Shoes H95 Read These Grocery Specials
E

rash
Faberi

set
Wrtln
consists

Sets
of I l

k

pocket pencil I full length
Handsome Styles in Desirable Leathers Equal The Pure Food Exposition continues Saturday pencil I penholder and 1

i4ti
o to Most 350 Grades Here are a Jew ot the many specials

eraser
card value

all
25c

mounted
sale

on

7
0 shoes were made to SUCHARDS SWISS COCOA 21e OYSTER CRACKERS or crisp soda

price I9c
WiltingTHESEorder in one of the rtlulir 22c cm biscuits 8 picknti 200 rtg Qln TabletsInk or pen-

cil
¬

O M1xeuTEASalt new seuoesJ3 slat Sc pickiie I paper various assort-
mentsand best known lbkfllb IIOL5TEIN of tops each 4C

kESIiLYCHURNED2e
il +w >

shoeffactories in the East Ex-

cellent
¬

POPULAR
blend ol lincy

COFFttsleiel
Imported mounuln

Coopers
Qijt Pen Points Eslerbrooks-

GlllutiscolloeM Ibl Jls Ib
FANCY SAUERKRAUT No S-

pill 35c or Spencenana new fall styles in all irown I

Ct lSP MA ZANtLLA OLIVES Q 1 worth lOe a dozem
f-

wt leathers button lace and C FRESH EGOSdoienj quirllirV-
lKGINIA

STRICTLY 28e sale price a d salt OC
SWEET MELON MAN FQflcblucher styles high lowor GOES ret Sue nuiri lit GRAHAM BISCUITS VCildort ten Composition Books Vari-

ous
¬

heels and four good shaperof SOFT HILL CKABSlreihlr lOe five oclock Itn sods biscuits assortments to
breided nch or ivlebick doien U3c regular 7n choose from each 4Ctoes an best of all in all sizes ROILED SUUAR CURED HAM lOcpickiicv

and widths in each style At michlne llcsdlb ouw
DELICIOUS COFFEE RINGS

Lniierslty Note nooks
HAM SANDWICH E S corned heel eich lOC stiff covers 100 leaves

195 a pair these shoes are ttndvlcbesor cheese uodwlchn 5c all rulings worth w

the best earlyfall bargains ever FRESHLY
etch

SALTED PEANUTo jjjpF-

ANCYBISMARCKHERRiNG1QC
Fresh Meats 35c sale price 60C

offered by this Shoe Store Fincy fresh klucd Lent liund 20c
Cloth cool Bags some have Pencil Boxes one lot of odds and

Foot Mould Shoes at o3 to 4 ccln cilery led ducks pound initials others have beautiful ends left over from our sale last
P HUisTLEY i PALMERS LITTLE 11 Fancy i ate Phlli squib doiJII-

S3J5 OUL floral designs embroidered on week worth up to 35c to close atAJ1-

SOLID
nebUndoubtedly Ihe best and prettiest readytowear shoes sold FOLK BISCUlTSpicket worthvery awl same up to 75citlectid rush killed I each

In New York at their respective prices Come in see the styles ob ¬
lir

MEAT
JOc

OYSTkRSlull
plat i-

rDaylight

9QC pound iulb-
clected

to close quiet 5C 10c and 15c
serve the excellence of the leathers and the perfection of the work-

manship
¬

quirt
fresh killed broilers 18c 1 i5c25cSte-

nograpluraPractically all the new styles shown in other good shoe eel ol tiney ioitimh 1 Note Books Ink Tollners CarryAlls for scholars
shops are made in Foot Mould brand and to these we add many orig ¬ Cakes pound lxl or pencil paper dozen 45c consisting of strap carrier
nil lasts not to be had elsewhere You can buy footwear as good Heih tuppllei from the oveni rirr Forequarters ol Canada mut Se each 4C pencil case with lock and key
as this In other stores but you will have to pay SI to 2 a pair more thirty mlnutei-

CHOCOLATE

Ion pound
loner Canidi Hand Blotters package of 12 and ruler worth 25c salelet ol muithan we ask I niirihmillov coco ton

15iC value 5c sale price price IOC-

SlettlMisses and Child ens Shoes nub
met

mitt
etch-

lRESH

Iruill raiplc or MM 40c pound
Choice lnofresh Jersey hams 16c package a3c Cooper Store Third Hoor Cenier

T
Extra high cut button and lace Vici kid lace shoes blucher style POUND KEnisln clt Choir ems ol rib rout 10estyles in calfskin kid I In all sizes right Kinds ron marble or plun rate whole Iru lb

Iklnndpuenlleathers 15U for school wear at fOCt-

Sleiel
cine denvered Slli i Ibi

Cooler Store Second Floor Rnr Sinel Cooper Store Fourth Floor Good Books Cheap
These Are Worth 45c to 29c108 now at9 just bought them at a very low figure andIn Is Sk ria I WE can have them tomorrow at a mere fraction

you
ofSes J e their original prices They have all made their

mark having been among the best se less Many of them
are the original editions that were sold et 108 and none
have ever sold for less than 45c each

i The title are
The Heart of RomeBy Craw The Isle of the Windsby

lord Crockett
The Heal WorldBy Herrick The Servant of the Pnblicby

1 Pride of Jennieo By Castle Anthony Hope
I Calumet KBy Webster The Black Spanielby Hiohens

pA Choir Invisible By Allen A Knight of the Cumberland
k k l af eta 77 1 ama Four FeathersBy Mason by John Fox Jr

The The Silentt ConquerorBy Atherton Mouseby Hume

95 the Heal Worldby Herrick A Chicago Princess by BarrSKirfi 5i t t Heritage of tnrest by Overton The Thrall of Lief the Lucky
11 Tile Hearts llighwayby WIN by Liljencrantz

1 7 1 kens The Ward of King Canute by00 Ajesha by Haggard Liljencrantz
i

t 1 Anne Larmel t y Overton I The En perora Candlesticksby-
1 hj Rome hxpress by Griffiths-
Ihe

Baronets JI
Pt f Diary ot Veliaby Walanna

1 ake Your Choice at 29c
t Ill 11 iieicl Cooper Store Third Floor Ccniir

t
i

I

ThisIsaNewModelat295
i

a 1
1

I
I it with the hats

COMPARE you in other
at this price

Compare not only the style 9
but also the quality of the ma ¬

The Very Newest Fall Models Sold at Less find

serials
and
this

and

hafttfa

the way

ctsupcrfoou

it is trim

to

¬ n

can get elsewhere atany you

Than the Materials Alone Would Cost You MaJc
a similar

of satin
figure

with pressed mush ¬

room brim bound with velvet

895 Sheath Skirts at 5 895 Silk Taffeta Skirts 4851 3 Panama Skirts at 195 satin
trimmed

around
with

crown
accordionplaited

and band and

This is a copy in a good grade of pan The taffeta silk used in this skirt
I

One store in this town features this large bowot silt ribbon 2 95 li

Choice ate est co orsnot be bought at retail for our price 1on same skirt as a great special at 1 moreof the latest modification of theama the complete garment Made in walking New Btngaline and Satin
sheath skirt Paris than we ask in other stores they are f rsent over by desirn model in black only buttoneddownthe cats 195
ers Neatly trimmed with bands of silk front effect also made with two deep 350 It is one of the best look-

ing
¬ This lot includes some of the very

taffeta and large silk buttons The folds t cut extremely wide limited num ¬ models of the season made of rood latest shapes of the season

II slashed ber so you will have to come early If quality panama in black and blue only Charlotte Corday Hats 295is closedopening by a cluster you want any at this price The same i cut very wide buttoned down the front j Large satin tan crowns plaited satin brlmst shirred Japanese silk
of silk plats Would sell regularly skirt also In peau de suit and made with a deep fold j sizes underbrim trimmed with pair natural wings caught with vO 955 X195 two set pins popular colors Utat95 In ssaenr satin At vftOOT-

his
I32to39 At ISlraIlCooprrSlortScurSfloorfroal

irt oa tile to the Mlnei Weir Store Stsoad oor1 i

AskjQr S H Green Trading StampsWe Give 1hem
a

1

u a j Aia 1


